World War 2 Study Guide Questions
wwii study guide - gwinnett county public schools - wwii study guide name: _____#____ terms: 1. dictator a
leader with complete control of a countryÃ¢Â€Â™s government 2. scrap drives organized collections of metals
for recycling, often led by children 3. rationing the government limiting of the amount of food that each ... how
did world war ii affect the united states economy during this time? study guide09 with answers - duplin county
schools - world war ii study guide with answers world war ii 1.what country had suffered the most economically
from world war i? germany 2.who became leader of the nazis and took over germany? adolf hitler 3.who was the
leader of the communist soviet union at this time? joseph stalin 4.who became the dictator of italy and joined a
tight alliance with ... discussion questions - history - 2. wwii in full color during world war ii, the u.s.
government created dozens of posters to help enlist americans in the war effort and communicate the importance
of civic involvement. in small ... world war ii and the holocaust study guide key - 1 world war ii and the
holocaust study guide key people: briefly describe the following people. dwight d eisenhower: american general
who led allied troops on d-day; later became president franklin d. roosevelt: us president during the great
depression and most of wwii harry truman: us president at the end of wwii, ordered the dropping of the atomic
bomb world war ii study guide - cumberland school district - world war ii study guide part i: treaty of
versailles 1. what was the name of the treaty that marked the end of world war 1? 2. name three things that the
treaty of versailles stated: name: date - 0.tqn - name: date: why is cinderella no good at soccer? she keeps
running away from the ball! a study sheet to learn about world war ii. (image courtesy of national archives and
records administration.) 1. adolf hitler german nazi dictator during world war ii 2. allies the alliance of britain,
france and russia 3. wwi study guide - schoolnotes 2.0 - wwi study guide important vocabulary terms: ...
Ã¢Â€Âœwar guilt clauseÃ¢Â€Â•- germany had to accept responsibility for the war 2) german
reparations-germany had to pay $33 billion in fines 3) ... achieve world peace 27. the league of nations was
actually weak and unstructured. wwii study guide answer key - mr. d's digital dominion - world war ii study
guide answer k ey directions : identify the prominent figure. make sure to include their importance to wwii.
important people f. d. roosevelt he was the 32 nd president of the u.s. during the great depression and wwii. he
died in office. ... wwii study guide answer key depth study world war ii sample - oxford university press depth study 2.0 world war ii (19391945) the explosion of the uss shaw during the japanese attack on
pearl harbor, 7 december 1941 sample. technology changed greatly throughout world war ii. when war broke out,
trench warfare, cavalry and world war i-era battleships were still in use. by introduction vocabulary - history which nations made up the central powers and the allies during world war i? (create a chart of these nations to
refer back to as you study wwi and wwii.) what was george pattonÃ¢Â€Â™s innovation in ...
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